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THE FERE COUNTY FAIR
People Turn Out and Have a

Good Time.

They Were Amused by the Inter-

esting Display, and the Many

Novel Features—Races.]

The Fergus county fair has come and

gone. Several thousand people took a

few days off from their work on the ranch

or in the mines and other occupations

that go to make up the industrial life of

this county of wealth and prosperity.

They went to the fair and they enjoyed

themselves. The weather was all that

could have been desired.

Among other features of the fair the

balloon ascensions held a prominent

place. Prof. Baldwin rose heavenward

nearly 6,000 feet, throwing out from the

balloon dynamite bombs that exploded

in mid air, anti could be seen and heard

for miles aronnd. The aeronaut did

some parachute specialties such as turn-

ing somersaults and ehnilar feats high

up in the air, much to the wonder of his

many spectators.

Broncho Busting a Feature.

The broncho fighters were another

feature of the fair that held the atten-

tion of the crowds at intervals each lay.

As will a bunch of home as were ever

saddled were brought out every after-

noon to be ridden by five fearless broficho

twistors. Each horseman rode a fresh

animal daily for a prize saddle offered by

the Montana Saddle company. Upon

several occasions, while the sport was in

progress, the horse fell, and there would

be anitiona momenta until the safety of

the rider was assured. The contesting

riders were tiny Skillman, Frank Bilden,

Prank Sturman, Je88 W00418 iumol Willi1M1

Howell. Frank Biglen of Gilt Edge, se-

cured the prize saddle.

Betting was very spirited on the horse

races. The track was fast, and in several

instances the contests were close. Every-

body enjoyed the sport. •

First Dart' Races.

First race- Three minute trot or pace;

best two in three; first heat----Bad !And

first, Montana Kate Set!. Ilgi ; time 2 :52'4.

Second heat—Montana Kate first; Bad

Land second ;time 9 :47 Third heat—
Montana Kate first; Bad Land second;

time 2:45.
Second Race--,1 mile damh : Daisy

Dean won ; time, 25 et-woods.

Breed race, /level' entries; Ben Cline

won.
Second Day's Races.

Special—Mile trot: entries, Tracy B

and Max. Tracy B won ; t line 3:03.

Second race—h mile dash : Blood Raw

first ; Playmate second ; time 36 3-5.

The Breed race was close, Louis Ouel-

.lette taking the money in 1 :58.

The Lewistown (7ommerrial Co.'s I Ii.-

play was very attractive, and showed
great taste in the arrangement of the

g,00da which they handle. The display

embraced rich carpets and rugs, and a

line of dress goods, pillow covers worked

in artistic designs, ninny samples of

Indica' wear, and altogether making a

really beautiful diaplay.

T. E. Lowery had a 1% horse- pow. r

gasoline engine running a No 2% cen-
trifugal pump for irrigating purposes.

Ile gave a practical demonstration of

how land can be irrigated by that style

of pump. The apparatus was from the

Judith Hardware company.

Birds, Bird Eggs and Indian Curios.

An exhibit especially worthy of men-

tion was that of the county high school.

It consisted of specimens of neary all, if

not all, the birds found in Montana,

rim the eagle to the humming bird.
The feathered tribes were displayed in it

beautifol cabinet, and excited much in-

terest and admiration. The collsction

was made by Prof. Silloway, a member

of the high school faculty. The Profes-

sor had a private display of eggs of wild

birds. Another display by Prof. Sub-

way was was that of a well-filled cabinet of

Indian curios. There were flint arrow-

heads as used by the Indians in the efoly

days both as a weapon of warfare and

for securing game for food.

Fancy Poultry and Other Fancy Things

In the display of fancy work were two

pieces of hand-made embroidery 100

years old. It was exquisitely beautiful.

Matt Regan and the Montana saddlery

company had on exhibition specimens of

their excellent work, which demonstrat-

ed what can be hail in the home market.

Otto Anderson had an extensive cx-

lii hilt poultry, consisting of Plymouth

Rocks, White Wyandotte, Buff Cochios,

Golden Sebright bantams, Buff Cochin

bantam, and white fantail pigeons.

They were all fine birds.

Mr. Hoffman of Castle Butte also had

an exhibit of poultry.

The Fergus County bank had a tele-

phone booth that was a great accommo-

dation. Checks were cashed, a feature

that was taken advantage of by many.

Rock Drilling Contest was Rotten.

The rock drilling contest was too rank

to be mentioned. A 26-inch hole won

the first prize. But two teams contested,

John Scott and Prank Norton of Whisky

Gulch, and Guy Ca-cott nod Alf. Johns

of Gilt Edge. Whisky Gulch i only drilled

18X inches. The elect atore were so dis.

gusted that they took to drink. A good

deal of money changed hoods on the re-

Pe' t.

SOME RICH ORE
-----

Found In the Scotch Bonnet at Cooke
City, Near Livingstone.

Reports received from Cooke state that

a rich sttike has been made mm the Scotch

Bonnet property in that district. The

new vein runs all the way from $100 to

$250 to the ton in gold, silver amid cop-

per, and the ore body is said to he of en-

ormous proportions.

Sarnplesof the ore received at Livings-

ton caused the old-timers, who know a

good piece or ore when they see it, to

open their eyes. The vein has been

crosscut for fifty feet and there is no eign

of the opposite wall. The Scot hi Bon-

net is owrrell by Wrinhington parties and

it is their intention to erect a snicker on

the property next summer.

At present Cooke City 18 moreac tire

than for many years past, and with the

prospect of a railroad to that camp,

things will go ahead rapidly from now

on. The quality of the ore will Nt1111(1

freighting, if necessary, and then pay a

handsome po.fit.

When in Lewistown
CALL AT THE

New York Store
FOR

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES, UNDERWEAR,

NOTIONS, ETC.

The Cheapest Store
in Lewistown, Mont.

Stephens' Hotel
KENDALL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin Mining District.

FIRST cLass 4CCOMMOD.4T10.11rS.

TrIBLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
BEST IX THE .41.1.Itit' 1

FRED. L. STEPLENS, Proprietor.

The American House
. Marion Burke, Proprietor.

Lewistown, Mont.

Efficient Table Service and Large, Commodious
Rooms

Rates $2.00 per day. Special rates to regular boarders,

WE HANDLE

EVERYTHING

Complete Line of Everything

in the way of

LUMBER
At Extremely

Low Prices

THE BIG STORE

with the

LITTLE PRICES

LEHMAN'S LEWISTOWN

NEAR THE BRIDGE KENDALL CHRONICLE, $2 A YEAR


